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~h~s he ~ecame Godmanife:ted in the flesh. and as _t~.e_.
0ll~i.q~~
.2el:?~~.~f~theunhre.erse he c~me
l
to dle:bl m y~ecrd-and'n1!nt!":r-Afterhe"dled-t11e
thlra day he arose agam,£r the Gospel lS
~hat Chri~t ~i:d f~;ou~-5in5an~r ,:",as·bu-r'{e(ra-c~or<ITrr~rto·
the's:~~~ures
and he arose ~gain from
the dead victrortous ly asJ:t acconld.:~gj::.Q
the scrlpturesafMlJi.a-s a hvmg ressurected savior he now
now has proc.ured. ~ t~.:'..9-ther·srr.eof dead hell an~ the .._~~~ alive, a qua~ity .of righte.ous eternal
and ever~_~~Alr:g
life::wh~.he.nQw-F.t.urn.R~_~~§._t')..gt~,·toeve~~o
swifl aimply beheve.that he
came~pr()1V1d.e.__
eg.th19.·fur.-aJJ. mel\"~!NknrQ7!t"1tvedand~ewry..will1.lve
upon the face of trhis earth.
An~-s--ft-1iving~~
fote-sai:d w~evQl'
will-n~,
DChid Said the Laze! is my shepherd, I
acknowledge Jesus' Chii"st XI1ii6i?not erriy ~m[eya
'bl:i~ ~ a9~N..De yott kilO"- tha·t jsts
vary p6ssibl-ef..asit.·was-·wittrme'; ....f-or~,
...
..t<r~*
a eIl;leifixlii 11'\fA church, and at Chr~mas
time acknowlecge the fact .that; Jesus was born of: a irginrtaand laid in a mang~~:;:,~...,-!!:s
very possible
as it was 'wi_~hme at eastertime,
to go to church red to aing about the ressurectio~f
Jesus Christ
And yet its another thing t9.J:tav~ p~r,~qnally.rec.!l::y~d!=his1iv!n~?a~.wh&
is-·alive ~rid no longer
hanonging on a cross a,s
o,n,
own personal savior so that all that he is hasbecomea 'a living
inner int4i:'1rtitae-'rea1ity.1~. 'l't;:t;h,~~l':f&lr~;:=~f"the'()n:e,whO"·has'"·pIaced
w his faith
in this Christ whohad them per~onlany'iii mindwho diedror-therr?pe1:'SOnally.and-.a~in
to give
theI}}his ·per.50naJ.-tif'e.Ancf;th;difference-betw4aen heaven-and ,Helli-s-the
between making
thi~"Chrt'st:, peI'S~~S
oX"not-.~sth.S!J$$ioY.
YOu would probably find it very difficult
to find some one on the face of tl:jlisearth who.has not heard about Jesus Christ. And yet the lLord
Jesus Said If b.road is t:ha-wya~"foHt;ll~';"-d~--;t~~~tion,and many there are that are on that road,
narrow is the way to'"righteousness, and few there are that find it·,'and.ar~ on the 'nar-row road
which leads +oheaven, which means if I fdrive through the city of Virginia,' Duluth 'or Minneapolis,
I can on the authority of the Lord Jesus Christ say If the bulk of this city is going to Hell", religious
or othe~ise.
beca.use though t~e! may have heard about .Christ in most cases they'h~fai1ed
to
personally appropnate the pxovrsr+on and to be vorn- agal;n.-,'.::bo~n-f~,-ab&\le-·na~·emd"111en
become
the pers'Oha! redpie1'tts·o-f·.eterrta1'li:f-e,..".~l±igenf~~,
this is the difference
between ytrue bt£~ical Chrsistianity and religio n .: And I make thig distinction because Christianity
is a relationsip with a person the Lord is 'my Shepherd. .Rel.igion in contra9t;':c'~f-:tn~ personal relatior
with Christ requU:es.the'tndiVidual't6join 'something-to deny the-mselves s'omething sto become
inte~air;tsomething
to do something of a religious nature. Tuhus religion~l?a6t.,
encourages
an individual to work their way slowly to heaven through rituals, holy days, whatever it might be,
hoping someday they may qualify to go to heaven isf they meet all the standards, the rules the oblige
s simply keep the ten commandments, the golden rule be sinscere, hoping someday God might weight
his good against his bad, and if he acan atone for his own sins rthrough his own religoius works iIMIf if
he hhas said enough prayers, if he has donated enough money, if he has opolisthed enough stain
glass windowns_maybe, God will weight his good against his bad and altimated
he may, nothing
garanteed;~:rJake it. That's religion always hoping never knowing always wondering but never knowing
dyond a shadow of a doubt that if I would die today, where I would spend eternity.
Now to coml lete
the cycle, as we skip what's in between verse six of Psalms twenty thre e says this, and is consistent
with verse one for if I can say the Lord is my S'hpherd, then I caln logically quote verse six with David
as well, without even being presumptiouous.
Suerely Goodness and mercy shall follow sme all the days
of my life, and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.
Do you mean to tell me that when David
siad the LOrd is my Shpherd that that was synonymous with knowing where youre going to spend eternit
that 's e~acl<1yright that's exackly right now, if the Christi san life comemses with trecieving this
Lord Jesuk Christ as ones own personal Savior, so that I can sya the Lord is my shepherd,. if the
culminiation of that life ia: then is to be with the wLo4d forever we have in the middle the Lords shepl
ship how he takes care of his own between the time one is saved or born against or becomes a
Christian,
or Chr-ist -one, xxx~esxlxx and goes to be with the Lord.
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In think.ing of what might be sai~at this ~~e I coul~~'t help D'\t think about the &efl~ .Lero! hear~
on tape it was a messafe I head given sOnj.e~e, ab,ou\ a year or, two ago. They were listenmg to rt
on tape. and I thought that maybe Itoday co~ mIke <\f~J comment's in co junction wi6h·the 23rd
Psalm. I hope it mighnt bring some comf
anct-Ilelp to'-sbme, to the family and to friends as well
as presenting the, an invitation to consider
~erd
that David spdte of. [esus Christ is your
Shepherd.. The 23rd Psalm is a small Psalm a short ~disting
of six-uE~
It
completes the cycle or ciricle not only does it complete the cycle or circle hctx and the sheeps
routine as he wouldfnl.lowa shpeherd. It also illyustrates
a cycle or Circle of an individuals life
who has accepted Christ,. as their very own Savior.
I assume that you are somewhat familiar with
the Psalm. It weven starts o~ out by saying , "Tb.~~~~"-MY'Sff~ffd'~
.•..
·.•.~w __
~;avid who
,&£.faJ:QQ
-tfrts pa£flcunr~~.
Was a sltphezd. ~il.wa!! the--s"onof"cr:;hepher.d,
..who.'~:~-Was-jesse.
and he was ,the first king that lI12I:G< became !..~be.J2}~itlg.
~ fa.~.,~~d1i~!:!~n.Jt!.~~t
he'd
be a good kmg ~ttE!1'te-~~;-~A..~~~~V1&We¥h!S"'"fespmslbl
bes as a she~.
as he llecame veiy1?ciri'U.lth w~kened
himseTF-to oneof t'h~ shpeed that he himself
\
shepheered. and likened his ~
position as a shpherd to the Lord Jesus Christ. and thus wer
...•
/
have a.?~e.~~:t:i~IJI.~.!,~.!?~.
~~_~_:'~E~~.:r::9~~~~shpeed<
- sheep rela!_~~~,,-'~··~s··he·r~Vie~d
\~
sr:s'po~s1..blh3Y as.a shephered .Wlth,partlcua:~·~'!ep,tftat.-he--haltcnarge
ov~r~e ,v,?o~sfd,:reglt a J\'.'t,\.\\
pr ivivliage tOI·c~~-pta.cehtn1~etf·-a-t...the~dis.p9I~l..Q£
th~Q~.>
Now flrst of aU ~\,rJ ~i
we.should Iookar.-d
the shpherd bl: his qualifications as-well at his sheep and their actual
\j
tenedencies that cause us to see theyre need of a shepher-d, First of all we'sll wlook at the sheep
Sheep are not very csmart. Sheep do not have good vision. Sheep fby nature are rebels, sheep have
no way of defending themselves. Sheep norrmally and naturally would rather follow sheep than
follow a shepherd sheep have a tenddency to believe that it's always greener on the other side of
the fence. Sh~~
Sheep ever desire to want to be on the other side of the fence
and sheep desire to want to be theyre own shepherd, they'd prefer by nature that independence rtather
than being dependent upon antother.
Now by nature:man: as sinful creatures we are very independent
in fact one could define sin as t9tal independence.
For you see whetrGod made man originally he made
man in his own image for the purose of reflecting the very glory of god which would be reflecting
the fvery ~a~e of ~od. but ~an
to be to.~::.ry dep:ndent ~~_onhis maker the Lord Jesus Christ.
The..ac.t.o£.sin.J.n.J:alci~-r.w.t
~rl!Hehlesuifle(f"m man bemg put under-i:rcurse the cur seof death
was nothing more than asn attitudel of saying in f effect tIdon't want God to tell me what tot do
I'm going to make my own plans do my own thin~_.,!n..~~.e,~yown choices; i.J:'rr:E?g.a~d~~s.s
,~f kthe
conesecuesnse s. He becaras, c~e~
..•_As theresul~ ..9.~J,AQ.am',»~sinirt~.thegarden
one of the off~irtgs-cf_j:;h.,~.t.~oment:s
has produced _gel:t~.:t:'~~io~s
a~ter generation os or-;,ndpenedent
crea~-Or
sinful creatures,thus
by nature again man does not 'wanr·to~15e-~t'·upon
God " or-anyone elSE:. 'He'-v.i'rtat"s to-idoa-tally indep§ndent~_..xhe-htrrtrr 3Veal:th-in-m.omnye
money, is to fulfil! the ofijeecive. to.1he totally ind;P~·dent from anyone or anYthin~d
the wealthier
an individuafLsLho moreindep.en~c1~.tn.dhe..becomos., and-when -you"ta1kwi:th-an wealtny individaul you
may-:.,ya·t;Q,that indlvldiiafhaveyou never felt
YOUf'rnneed..of-jesus.Ch;rist. And the typical reac;j::ian
is no, non non non no no no I ha\re -no-need. The Lord Jesus put it this way' its' mo,r'e"di£·flcuIf-:~:'1._.
wealthy man to enter the kingdom of God than it is for a camel to go through an eye of a needle
What did that wealth do? It made him increasing ly indepdent .: Now David-said the Lord
is my Shepherd. ,am!the 23rd Psalms cannot begin until first of all the Lo.rd.jesus Christ be omes
that individuals shepherd Ii:w. In the first place where an indiependent sinner hnust become
dependent upon GodIsproviaion is in conjunction with the Gospel of Grace the Gospel
of Jesus Christ,
that's the Gospel. The Gospel is the good newss, the goodstory, concerning
Gods willingness iltxxN
.
.
':teN
to die for man for the purpose of
salvaing or[ saving you from a condition which would result in eternal ruin for a trying nation. ia;e
Man ius bOlfnunder the curse of death and it is appointed unto man once to die after death comes
the judgement the wages of sin is death the soul that sinneth it shall die, and death is that curse
which has been placecd upon every menmber of the human race, .with._QJ:l:t12artialyitythus it makes
no difference wherther a paerson is moral immaoral religioius or irreligioU'Sv1ealthy or poor
there's a point in t :me when an individual will have an appointment with 6iI death which is an appointmne
that he cannot postpoine now David said the Lord is my shpherd I shall not want, what are the
essential s of the shpherd who ois this Lofrd
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